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Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to the provision of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations 2015, we are enclosing herewith, copies of the newspaper 

advertisements published in Jansatta (Hindi) in Delhi edition and Financial Express (English) in 

Delhi edition on 14th January, 2020 for giving intimation of the meeting of Board of Directors 

of the Company which is scheduled to be held on Tuesday, 21st Day of January, 2020 to 

consider and approve the Unaudited Financial Results for the 3rd quarter and nine months 

period ended 31st March, 2019. 

You are requested to please take the same on record. 

This is for your information and record please. 
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Branch : Baghpat 

  

Distt. Baghpat 

APPENDIX IV [SEE RULE 8 (1)] 
Whereas POSSESSION NOTICE (for immovable property) 

The undersigned being the authorised officer of the State Bank of India, Branch Bagh Baghpat under ine Securitization & Reconstruction of Financial Assets ang Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002 ( Act, No. 64 of 2002 ) and in exercise of powers conferred under Sec 13(2) read wil Rule 3 of the Security injerest (Enforcement) Rules. 2002 issued the demand notice on the date mentioned jagainst each account stated here in to repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the 
date of receipt of the said notice 

‘The borrower! guarantor having flied to repay the amount, notice i hereby given tothe borrower guerantor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession ofthe property described rein below In exercise of powers conferred on him) her under Section 13(8) of the sald Act read with rule 8 of tho said rules on the date mentioned against each account. 
ihe borrower! guarantor In particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the property will be subject to the chatgo of ihe State Bank of 
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m india, Branch Baghpat, Distt. Baghpat for the amount and further Interest & Cost etc. thereon. eheraion a of Agpodaton of 
Floor, New Delhi 110029 The borewers attention invited to prewslons of sub secon (8 of section 13ofthe actin respect fine avaiable, to| he Camay hers cs spec ein 

‘pkaliberapl@gmall,com ates PS aaa een 2 Deano, 2018 
‘site: i it jeman ription of the mortgai ena a ‘site: wnew-kaliberassociates.in Borrower/ Guarantor | Possession |otce Date | esctntion ofthe mortsaged arises ||| lone ten ba re roles al 
{to the undersigned. The Scheme! & Address Property re ery a 
(20, As per Regulation 2B of the} | Borrower:Sh, HarendarSingh S/o] 09-01-2020 |15 94.2019 [All the Part & Parcel of Equitable Rs. byte ponased cargo era 2 2 
|(Ciquidation Process) Regulations, |sukhbir Singh & Sh. Nagender Pal $70 SuKhbir Morreres 9 Be; icine st eee | 1G a a et a if I 
hi ‘i Singh Address 1-Village & Post Faizpur Ni jewColony, Near Vandana Chowk + further int. tei ‘is proposed under section 230 off ae ast 2s0609 Address 2: Plot No, [27-05-2029 | Baghpat, Distt, Baghpat Measuring cost empaltgme cae rer 

deted win ninety (90) days ofthe} f37a, fiat No. 101, Madhav Kunj Sector 5, 2008 yards Inthenameotsh-Harender singh other. | Ip yaa shy o ta 
lub-sections (1) and (4) ofsection 33 |Rajinder Nagar, Sahibabad (U.P) & Ish. Nagender Pal S/o Sh. Sukhbir Singh. Bounded retest and. grounds of opposition 

IVMV Enterprises A's Yadram Market ‘th [a8 under: East; Property of Smt Pooja & Neelam) gical rey Non fas tty 
d+] |pustaRoad, GamriDelhi-110053 West: Gali, North; Plot/ House of Jaiveer Mistr rear Se ne 

al aa ae cetera Se : zi pt wih 8 Liquidator L2lsee = Beghpet Date: 10.01.2020 ‘Authorised Officer, eae ai een 

{Kaliber Associates Private Limited an Fin aglet VIJAYA BANK NOW BANK OF BARODA. | |20, 81.00%, ARUNACHAL SULDING, 12, 
Pe SE OCIZ1E. 17110006) B BRANCH OFFICE : BUS STAND ROAD, SILANI GATE, JHAJJAR cea eka anata Apa 
[E NOTICE Bank of Baroda BRANCH OFFICE : BAHADURGARH ae eee ais eucl 

ove POSSESSION NOTICE (for immovable property only) eee ee eke 
iterwes/eGaeares hearer] Ra RR A Ag 7 = ats Rath Super see mted) Goodies ee d with rule 8(4) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) 2002). == 

/and Bankruptcy Code 2016, wil sold by} | Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the BANK OF BARODA under the Securitisation Ss 
and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of JBM: 

| WHATEVER THEREIS AND WITHOUT] | powers conferred under Section 13 (12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 $ 
as issued a Demand Notice dated on the dates mentioned against each account and stated herein afer calling Cinna sieve 

upon them to repay the amount within 60 days from the date of receipt of said notice. JAY BHARAT MARUTI LIMITED 
Wanufacturng | Reserve Price (in Rupees) | The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrowerand Guarrantor and the CIN: L29130DL1987PLC027342 

4 ae “4 | Public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise | | Regd. Office: 601, Hemkunt Chambers, 
of powers conferred on him under sub-section (4) of section 13 of the Act read with rule 8 of the Security Interest | | 9, Nehru Place, New Delhi ~ 110 019. 413700, a TINO Enforcement Rules, 2002an0n thedatesmentoned againsteach account, veinotto dea wn |: 01128427106 Fax O11 2427100 

he Borrower!Guarantors/Mottgagors in particular and the publicin general is hereby cautioned not to deal wi mal om 
2 182250 the property and any dealings wih the property/les wil be subject to the charge of Bank of Baroda for an| | © rr aera ec 

1000 amount and interest thereon given below mentioned each account. 
2 182250 ‘The Borrower's attention is invited to provision of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time 
i 050. available, toredeem the secured assets. Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEB! 
3 251100 Name of Disciipion oF Date of Daw or (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
i B00 ‘Gearduien! Golantor jescriptien o ldesnianed vctice| -eeoseaae Amount O/s Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 

T0250 SEE eee wae rere rere peer Notice is hereby given that a meeting of n aTEBO Ws Ridhi Sichi Enterprises] Al that part and parcel of the [| 04.10.2019 | 08.01.2020 |R¥. 5,63, 158.47 | the Board of Directors ofthe Company s| 
e 29600 Prop Late Mr. Arun Kumar] property consisting of EMDTD of land & building tolal measuring 121 sq, Yed |(Rupees Five Lakh Sixty] | scheduled to be held on Tuesday, % "| 
F F000 fo Sh, Bharat Bhushan Situated at Man Bazzar, WNo. 11, Opp. Hanuman Manci,Jnajar-124103 [Three Thousand One] | january, 2020 at Gurugram (Haryana) to 

S600 ‘Through his legal Heirs Mrs] within the registered sub district and District Jhajjar. Bounded: |Hundred Fifty Eight and] | consider and approve, infer-alia, the Un-| 
$8550 ——] _|Rinku Dew wo Late Sn. Arun] On the Norin by : 71" + 19.1 Main Bazzar Road, On the South by : 28 Forty Seven Paisa Only)! JAudited Financial Results ‘of the 
TEGO Kumar R’o HN. 278, WIN. | Builing of Val School, On the East by 280 + 30°t shop of Seema Dav, and further interest] !Company for the Third Quarter and nine 

ia 81000 10, Near Hanuman Mandir On the Westby :37'0 + 19'7" Shop of Jeewan Ram, thereon at thel /months period ended 31” December, 
F 40500 thajar-124103.A\C No. 8322077 11000010 Branch Office: Bus Stand Road, SianiGate, Jhajar Jcontractual rate plus] |2019, 5 
ra zon oa. charges andeapesestigaeotpayment.| |The atove das of he sed masting 
if are also avaliable on the Company's A (2) Wis OR Foods YAN that pa and parcel of Land [10.40.2010 | 10.01.2020 [fs 6957.47 upSat| Freycte at wow jomgoup.com. and 

oo everages LLP (Mr Avid] and building existing and to be constructed on plot measuring 968 sq |Wine Lamy MtY Seven Joo tee Stock’ Exchange  websites| 
Kumar Sto Shr Sumer Singh} yards je 32/181 share 2 kanals 12 Mar: isd in Min Juma Killa | snausand One Hundad Forty i 5000 yards ie 22/161 share 2 kanals 12 Marlas comprisd in Win Jumla Kilaleeven’Quiyi ago] [at WwW.bSeindia.com and 

81000 Nandal and Shti Sumer] No, 71:25 (7-11), Mauja Pamala, situated at Netaji Nagar Railway Line lip. 10.2019 toyether with] | www.nseindia.com. 
670 es er i. Ha Par Bahadurgarh, within M.C. Limits Bahadurgarh District Jhajier. further inrest thereon at] |Further, as per the Company's Code of 

to TEi00 ariners of M/s DRn| Bounded are below ~ East 52-0" gali 18 f, wide, West: 52-0" Plot of|the contractual rate plus| [Conduct for Prevention of Insider 
aes Fate Bererages LLP Fl Stade Nor 167-8 Gal 1 le Sah 187-0" 8 wie [en capes a eens] [aang the vag who fo dealing 

Fated pares can inspect he same at] |Z S222 18, HSIDG | ypothecaton of Macnee and Stock: (1)R.O Plant S000L PH. (2) Tank deaf pment in shares of the Company shall remain 
cers. ahadurgarh-1 in $$, 304-5000 Liters Capac, (3) Ozonator and Ultra Vile, (4) Transfer Motor in SS. 1 HP, (6)| | close for Directors / Officers / designated 

(Bites Sot hot GT Reed Nea lay] | Haryana) sot: House No | Pipi and Fiting n SS 341 8"(8)S0B.PM. Bote Fling Machine, (7) Cup Filing Machine 4 Line Jemployees of the Company from 1" 
fo anuary 2020 between} /925, Sector-6, Bahaduryarh| 299 WL, (8) Jar Filing Machine 400 J.PH., (8) Soda Filing Machine 40 B.PM. + Carb, (10) log Cube| | January, 2020 until the end of 48 hours| 

s2a807: (Hacyana): ene ‘Making Machine - 400 KG/Day. (11) Hot Glue B,O.PP. Labling Machine, (12) Web Sealer-Paper Less| |after the results are made public on 21*| 
=. Bahadurgarh) | packaging, (13) Blow Moulding MCH 4 Head, (14) Air Compressor with Tank, (18) AirDrier for Air Drying,| | January, 2020. 
  ed 

Harish Chander Arora| 
Resoluion Professional 

Rathi Super Stee! Limited (in CIRP)     

  

  
(46) Batch Codingh Machine - DominiEqui, (17) Chiles for Soda Weter- TR, (18) Laboratory as per 1513428, (19) 63 KVA Generator 
wth Canopy (8) Stock ofraw materials, work inprograss, semandnished goods.   
Dated: 13.01.2020 Place: Jhajjar/Bahadurgarh Authorized Officer, Bank of Baroda   For JAY BHARAT MARUTI LMTED 

Piace: Gurvgram tan nr) 
Date 13 Janay 2020 company Seerty         
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